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Pre-- Planting Irrigation Project
Underway In Lamb County
ALL FARMERS

URGED TO START

PUMPING PLANTS

TreatmentDown

To CalicheIs

Recommended
With a pronounced moisture de-

ficiency continuing in practically
all of Texas, Including our own sec-

tion bere on tbe South Plains,hun-
dreds of farmers of Irrigated lands
in this andadjoining acres,the past
ten days have started up their
pumping Irrigation plants, and are
giving their water-starve-d acres a
thorough pre-planti- Irrigation.

County Agent David Eaton is in
hearty accord and approval of this
immediate pre-planti- irrigation
procedure, and is urging all farmers
with Irrigation wefts, who have not
already done so to immediately get
their pumping plants Into oper-
ationbelieving that it may spell
the differencebetween a good yield
lng crop and failure.

The county agent recommends
sufficient irrigation water treat-
ment to reach down to caliche, no
matter what its depth. Moisture so

(Continued on Back Page)

lemphill To ConductMeeting

inett; Rev. Harrison To Preach

The Lions Club will stage
their annual show, known
this year as "The Annual Cotton
Pickers" Convention, Thursdayand
Frldny night, March 20 and 21.

I. B. (Doc) Holt, production man-

ager, announces that a beauty con-

test will bo held In connection with

the Bhovv.

of that accident, wnicn uruuBi
tears to tbe eyes of many South

PlainB people back In 1935 when

they read or beard acounts of the

accident.
When the infant daughter,men-

tioned above was about one and
one-hal-f wearsold, she was leguiiy
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fowl-ke- s

then of Abernathy. Shortly

the family moved to Llttle-

fleld with tbelr newly adopted

daughter, where they have since

made tbelr home, where she has
mtpmif.li BPhool. and is now blos
soming into womanhood a member

of L.H.S. Junior Class, uuu "
nearly 17 yearsof age.

During all o tuo8 interven,nB
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Littlefield Rotary !

Club Enjoy Meeting I

At School Cafeteria
Llttlefleld Rotary Club members

and guests enjoyed a luncheon
served in the school cafeteriaI

Thursday noon, and a trip through i

the school buildings, in observance
of Public Education Week in Tex
as, as proclaimed by uov. Allan
Shivers.

Special guests included, Pat
Boone Jr., guest of Pat Boone sr.,
Bud Vann and Perry Coffee both
of Spade, and guests of M. L. Hall,
George DuPree and Al
both of Lubbock, who were making
up a meeting, Boyd Montgomery,
Huston Hoover, and Jack Yar-broug-

Llttlefleld Independent
School board members, who were
all guestsof Supt. Joe C. Hutchin-
son, Joe Salem and Dr. Knollboff
both of Sudan.

SpeaksAt Assembly

ProgramAt

Junior High

Troy Armei, principal of Little-fiel- d

senior high school, spoke on
his recent attendanceof an United
Nationsmeeting, at a regularmeet-

ing of Junior high school assembly
held Tuesday morning at 10:50
o'clock.
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In observance of the 40th anni-

versary of girl scouts, leaders from
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In Littlefield. at the High
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happy reunion, whom she never

remembers seelng-vv- bo like her-

self had been adopted Into a new

llfo and into a new home, after the

accident.
That not only brought

of Vendeeand hertears to tho eyes
brother, Gene, but also to tho eles

of school mates, and faculty
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Dimmitt Bobcats Win
StateChampionship
FatherOf Mrs.

Loyd Brown Is

TakenBy Death
Last rites for Dvid D. Tucker,

64, retired Levelland termer, were

held Friday afternoon at 2 p.m.,

from the First Methodist churchat
Levelland. Rev. T EdgarMeal, pas-

tor, officiated, assisted by Rev.
Kenneth D. Barney of the

of God church and J. V. Davis,
minister of Levelland Church of

Christ. Burial was In Levelland
cemetery.

Mrs. Loyd Brown of Llttlefleld,
a daughter survives, as does his
wife, Mrs. Minnie Ethel
and also a son Ray Tucker of Lev-ellan-

and t o other daughters,
Mrs. Aubrey Howard and Mrs. Roy
Kauffman of Levelland.

MUCH IMPROVED

Mrs. Vernon Hofacket, who was
admitted Monday to the Amherst
Hospital, suffering from a kidney
ailment is much Improved. At first

Is an Independentkingdom was thought surgery might

on southern of the Hiraa-- bo mil sne was

laynBi reportedas much better.

:.. AAiMcffAf PmnramI""" tTmiKK&m FreshmanBasketball

I.I.a0asvi fVmf fVCf Team AwardedLetterlIIIfclw"7 w--w- -

Brother And

LeadersOf Girl Scouts Area

To MeetHereFor 40th Anniversary
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correspon-

ded, the
talked
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School, tearful,

reunion

d
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Tucker,

throughout the area Including the
South Plains will meet in tho Scout
Houhe here Tuesday, Match 11 for
an nil day meeting, which is one of
foui being held In Texas.

A business session will be held
In the morning with a snek lunch
at noon, with the host group serv-

ing the dilnks nnd birthday cake,
and the afternoon session will fea-

ture slides to bo presentedby Miss
Rnwley.

Leaders are to bring their own
lunches, to bo served in the newly
redecoratedscout house, which has
been completely reflnlsbed. New
denim plaid curtains, match the
seat covers In tho hut. Aa the hut
wns UBed by the schools as an ad-

ditional clnuBroom last year, the
of It hns been thonumber

one project of the association.
Approximately forty are expected

to attend tho meeting. Nelson Nay-lo- r

Is president of the local organ-

ization.

Mr and Mrs Joe F. Klolber ac-

companied by MSgt. nnd Mrs.
Walter Furror of Fort Hood, spent
Sunday In Portales, N. M. visiting
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

Znhn.

LEVELLAND LOBOS
LOSE TO BOWIE

IN STATE FINALS
The powerfull Dimmitt Bobcats

of Coach John Blaine brought high
honors to tbe South Plains Friday
when they defeatedPiano team for
the State Class A Championship at
Austin.

Dimmitt was repressing
trict 2-- of which Sudan, Olton,
Amherst and Springlake are mem-
bers.

The Bobcats got into the finals
by defeating Sweeny, 65-4- 4 Thurs-
day night behind the sharp shoot-
ing of Billy Gregory and Marvin
Axe. It was Dimmitt's 34th win of
the season againstno defeats.

Levelland's Loboes got into the
finals by beating French of Beau-
mont 44-4- 0 Thursday but lost to
the Bowie Jackrabblts, defending
State Champion, 65 to 59 in tbe
State Championship game after
three of Levelland's players had
fouled off in the second half.

Bowie lead at the end of every
quarter except the first and had a
12 pornt lead going into the final
period.

Levelland was representingDis-tri-

of which Morton. Little-field- ,

Muleshoe and Brownfleld are
members.

Dimmitt was scheduled to play
'Dimmitt Saturday and Levelland
was scheduled to play Piano for
consolation honors.

T- -. if
Charles Hester,athletic coach In

Junior high school, awarded letters
to his basketball team the past
week.

Those receiving letters
Kenneth Jackson. Eugene Watts
Bill Fore, J. C. Phillips, Keith Da-- 1

vis, Bobby Foley, Eddie Wallace,
Ken Shipley, Ben Northam, Milton
Vaughn. Wendell Ferguson Bobby
Foley, Bobby Cape,Allan Williams,
Milton Vaughn, Bill Brune, Dan
Howard. Bill Burks, Leon Carney
and managersBill Sutton and How-ar- d

Buck.

There are four stanzas to the
Star-Spangle-d Banner.

The nnnunl District No. 1 Retail
Credit Executives and Retail Credit
Bureaus of TeNas will meet in tho
Hotel Borger Friday March 15 and
1G.

District No. 1 Includes Amnrlllo.
Borger, Canyon, Childress, Claren-

don, Crosbyton, Dalhart, Dumas,
Electra, Floydada, Hereford, Lev-

elland, Llttlefleld Morton, Mata-

dor, Muleshoe, Paducah, Pampa.
Perryton,Plninview, Quannah, Sey-

mour, Shamrock Spur, Tulln, Ver--

"All the News While It's News!'

included

No. 4

Olton Bond Election

Set For Saturday

March 15

Saturday,March 15, hasbeen set
Tl, 3y the Olton City Council as th.

date of the election on two pro-

posed bond issues, one for 45,000

waterworks system improvements
and the other for $25,000 fire de-

partment improvements, including
a fire station.

Voting will be at the city hall,
with Mrs. George Richards as pre-

siding Judge; Witt Lacewell, assist-
ant judge, and Mrs. JamesE. Fite
and Mrs. R. D. Dennis, clerks.

C. A. Miller, manager of J. C.

Penney Company departmentstore
here, and Mrs. Miller left Friday

j for San Franciscowhere they will
attend thecompany's golden jubilee

jji v " 3

I

JSiiliv,, wn fMiamF&w' Iff fflm$M
C. A. MILLER

Jim Douglass of Littlefield win
attend the meeting

The program ns announced by
D. R. Turpen, Pres. RCE, nnd
Lloyd It. Rhinebnrt. Pres. RCB
will be most constructiveand edu-

cational stressing the place and
Importance of the Credit Profes-
sion In our economy ol today

A lnrgo attendance is expe'ed
at tho Saturdayevening nnd Sun-

day sessions,
non, Wellington, Wichita Falls.

M. C. NORTHAM

TAKES FIRSTPUCE
IN 100-YAR- D DASH

CoachHester's
Looks

In Meet
The Llttlefleld Wildcats placed i

third In a triangle track meet-Frida-

behind Muleshoe and the--

Brownfleld Cubs. This was the
first meet of the year for the-Cat- s

while Muleshoe and Brown-fiel- d

have both already seen ac-- --

tlon this year.
Muleshoe had a total of 59 Vs

points while Brownfleld barely ed-

ged out the Cats with 42 points.
Llttlefleld had a total of 42 points.

M. C. Northamgo! the most points.
for the Wildcats taking first place
honors in both the 100-yar- d dash.
and the 220-yar- d dash.

The complete results are as fol
lows:
100 - YARD DASH

Northam, Llttlefleld. first; Bur-ma-n,

Muleshoe, becond and Cham-
bers, Brownfleld, third.

DASH
Northam, Littlefield, first; Bur-ma-

Muleshoe, secondand Murphy
of Brownfleld, third.
880 YARD RUN
' Richards,Muleshoe, first; Jones,
Brownfleld, second and Elders.,
Muleshoe, third.
440 YARD DASH

Boyd, Brownfleld, first; Keith'
Streety,Littlefield, secondandDic-

kie, Muleshoe, third.
180 YARD LOW HURDLES

Ha-tiso- n, Mdleshoe, first; Nort-- .

second and Iiuc-ma-n,

Muleshoe, third.
SHOT PUT

Burkhead, Muleshoe, first; Hen-so- n,

Brownfleld, second and Jr-d- an

of Llttlefleld, third.
440 YARD RELAY

Brownfleld, First; Littlefield; d;

Muleshoe, third.
DISCUSS THROW

Black, Brownfleld, first; R, L.
Rhoten, Llttlefleld, second and

(Continued on Back Pago)

ManagerAttending

AnniversaryOf J.C. PenneyCo.,

ffjgf- -

mW&

,i!A tMm

Crew Good

First

ham.'l.lii?JKVld,

Local 50th

convention there, March They
plan to be away two weeks.

J. C Penney, founder of the com-

pany and Its board chairman to-

day, will make the keynoteaddress,
at tho convention. Principal con-

vention addresswill be given by
A. W Hughes, president of tho.
company, on tho topic, "A Look

'Ahead."
Guest speakerswill Includo U.S.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt of South Da-

kota, T.S. Sen. Everett McKilncy
Dirksen of Illinois; Dr. J. E. Wal-
lace Sterling, presidentof Stanford"
University, Stanford, Calif.; Dr.
Tully C Knowles, chancellor, Col-leg- e

of the Pacific, Stockton, Calif.;.
Palmer Hoyt, publisher, Donver
Post; and John Hancock, partner
Lehman Brothers,and board chnlr-ma-n,

Lever Brothers. ,
The convention is one of six con-

ventions being held during Febni1-ar-y

and March in Atlnntlc City,
Chicago and San Francisco.More
than 3,000 Penney managers,their

j wives and central offico associates,.
are to attend tne six meetings.

.vi r. anil .vita, miner aimiu mir.
,trlp by Santa Fe. joining a group
!here, who boarded a special car out
I of Dallas.

District Retail Credit Meeting To

Be Held In Borger Friday Next
WOW State Manager
Attends Program--

At High School
Georgo Hlne, WO.1V. state man-

ager, arrived In Llttlefleld Tliure
day, and remained until Saturday.

Mr. Hlne visited his many friends
here nnd attendedthe program at
tho high school In observanco ot
school week.
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Life More Complicated After Forty
From a literarj point of view life may begin at

forty, but from a health standpoint life after fort)
begins to be more complicated for the averaeeindi
vidua), than it was in hi earlier year? Actoiding to
Dr. Geo, V. Cox, StateHealth Officer, the principal
health foes confronting people in middle life are
heart disease, cancer kidney disease, high blood
pressure,hardeningof the arteries, apoplexy, dia-

betes, and arthritis.
Middle aged peopleof today are healthier than

vveie those of preceding generations, and the pres-

ent generation, when they leach middle age, should
enjoy even better health than their parentsof today.

.Medical care in middle life has tuo Important
phases. The first Is going to the doctor at regular
Intervals for a complete physical checkup, whether
or not there have been symptoms that suggest the
ueed for medical attention The second ts prompt

Orient Jolted:
By MILTON

AP Newsfeatures

MARMOR be treated the

BANGKOK The face of this
labled Eastern capital of canals
and porcelain temples, of smiles
and easy-pace- living is changing
sharply Something American has
beenadded.

American aid now is spread over
the very visage of the city. Big

American-styl- e automobiles jam the
already clogged streets.Americans
fill chairs in night-club- s and

Midwest accents dom-
inate cocktail party conversation.

The American Embassy now has
301 on Its staff, In contrast to 30
only three years ago In the past
year 79 members ot the American
Special Technical and Economic
Jllssion (STEM) arrived.

Military Group Here
In the same 12 months "3 mem-

bers of the U.S. Military Assistance
Advisory Group took up residence
here. In addition thereare 13 Point
Four representatives;16 Fulbright
Fellowship people The U S Infor-
mation Service (USIS) has expand-
ed enough to branch Into two offi
ces and a library.

There are other Americans in
such United Nations groups note
its UNESCO, or ECAFE (Economic

for Asia and the Fai
East), the FAO (Food Advisory

or UNICEF (U N.
C hlldren's Emergemy

Fund).
Once every one In tbf fortii-- n

colony Knpw each other Now the
favored Chez Eve, an ali-ron-

tioned eating place and night hib
Is crowded with strangeis

Reaction Against tievvcomers
The general reaction of the old

time foreign' resident here Isn't
hard to plumb He doesn't like his

WATEI FLOWS DAM
Two worxmen liom theJjrdn Wae stne' chovel

through an earthen dam, con
structed across the Rio Grande

Published Evry
Bunday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave

Texaa

hospitable

Commission

B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

get their

they
later

attention to any illness whih may mean the differ-
ence between recovery and continued good

health and invalidism It Is to ?a
oi thesephases is the more Important

It has been found that men and women who faith
full) pursuethe of regular health
and who follow the from them tend to
live satisfactorily, and freer from dis-

ease those who a chance and to
the doctoronly when or forces them
to give up their activities.

"It Is also a fact that many dleasesof middle age
respond treatment in early stages whereas if ne-

glected until later stages they often permanent
and even death

Good advice for over fort) Is that they
have regular physical and obtain
prompt medical attention for any and

Americans Over
In Ancient Thailand

by Thais
as one of own

All is changed now House
have doubled and even trebled.
Servant costs have skyrocketed
Everything for the foreign com

Jumped In price.
Those who were here before the

influx of American aid blame the
officials who arrived with big al-

lowances for a "hardship post."
Ask the average foreigner and

he'll say he liked it better before
American aid furnished two gen-
eratorsso the power wouldn't fail
eveiy few hours. He doesn't care
whether the Chao Phraya River bar
has been lemoved by the Ameri-
can Manhattan.

ThallandersAttitude
The oldtime Bangkok foreign

lesldent really can't be persuaded
tutvt the 7Im)lander6 wjj) change
their old yielding with the
wind and waiting to come up again
once the storm has passed.

The Siamese, the oldtlmers say.
to bo left alone to play their

own peculiar of politics.
.Many American observers

the oldtimers They say a
change for the better Is tak- -

UiR In Thailand underAmer-
ican aid By helping Thailand
i stability and economic prosperity.
these observers America Is
shoring up the defence line against
CommunlHt aggression.

TImo will tell but meantime, the
old Bangkok hand fears a percious
lew el Is its lustre

Former Residents
Move To Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Clyde Akers am
family formerly of Littlefield, who
have been making thei: home at
Heieford for thp nst spvemi

chummy playground swarming have recently moved to Lubbock,
newcomers He has lived here for They have bought a new home

nothing and was proud to there He is a Linotype operator.
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Charles Now

In Traing
U. S. Marine Corps

Charles E Byrd son of Mr and
Mrs H L Byrd of 304 West 1st St
Littlefield Tex , is now undergo
Ing training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego. Calif

The former Littlefield
high school studentenlisted In the
Marine Corps at Dallas, Tex. re
cently.

During the eight-wee- k "boot
camp as recruit training Is com-
monly called, Private Byrd will be-

come well versed In such basic
mllltarv subjects (is precision drill,
first aid Marine Corps history and
mission and field tactics.

Three the training per- - ords. The college hopesfor a bid
iod is spent at the Camp Matthews
nfle taupe, situated 15 miles north
oi San Diego While there. Private
Byrd will fire the 30 caliber Ga-ran-

rifle. 45 caliber pistol, car-
bine and Browning Automatic Rifle
He will also receive indoctrination DitirAn
firing with the and heavy ma--' riiMJIl I 611115
mine guns. t,0 and SI mortars

throwers, and the latest type
bozookas Undei a newly adopted
training piogram he will also

instructions in throwing live
hand grenades

Bvrd was employed by William
Che-he- r in Littlefield. before
epoitinc, for service with the Ma-

ine Corps.
Upon completion of recruit train-

ing he will be granted a 10-da-

and. If he has maintaineda
good record, will be promoted to
Private First Class. He will then
be assigned to a Marine post or
station for duty or to a Marine

I Corps School for advance training.

m-- WfrV iNL', k--J
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Associate

new

Byrd

lbs, .;
been without water for over 40
days. Deputy Sheriffs and water
district manager W. Gilson
watch the dam breakupprogress.

AP Photo

Entered As

Second Class Matter
at the

Post Office at Littlefield,
Texas, January 2C, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

SifeT '" """"" the local nefa printed

BUBBCRIPTION RATES: In Littlefield and Trade 13.50 per year. 5.00 per year.

MORLEY

Associated

must
noon

With

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINE88 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporationwhich may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon belw; brought to the nttontion of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-sol- f

liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for su advertisement.
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Ticket Makers
Give No Tips

U-.i- .. 9HHBBHHMMKcrfT.I
PACES UNBEATEN TEAM

J. C. Maze, tall center of South-
west Texas State College at San
Marcos, has paced his team
through 24 straight games to be-

come the leading college basket-
ball team in the by rec--

weeks of
to attend the National Invitation-
al In New York AP Photo

Two Men Get

TnrHgU

flame

leave,

nation

At Plainview
j Prison terms were meted out to
three men who madepleas of guilty

'In 05th district court at Plainview
Wednesday. One of the trio was

'placed on probation.
J. C. Preston,Plainview, pleaded

guilty to five charges of defrauding
with worthless check. He was as--s

e s s e d three-yea- r penitentiary
terms In four ot the cases and a
four-yea- r term in one case. He will
serve the other terms

with the four-yea-r term, District
Attorney Joe Sharp, Plainview.
said. Preston recently drew a sus-
pended sentenceon similar charges
at Amarlllo

Are On Prison Terms
Donnle Mauldln, of Plainview.

pleaded guilty to three chargesof
burglary and one of theft. Judce

A. Bills, Littlefield. nresiillni.
judge, assessedMauldln three yeai -

m uie penitentiary dn each plea
The term .ire to iun con-curre-

Mario Salerno was .iic.i o
three-yea- r penitentiary semen

J'idpe Bills probated. S.-i-i.

emo after entering a plea

316 Phelps

AP Newsfeatures

WINNIPEG --Millions of tickets,
but nnry a tip. come out of n Win-

nipeg printing plant that produces
parl-mutu- tickets for most Cana-

dian race tracks
Bulman Brothers have been In

I businesssince the early 1020s when
the firm started supplying; Winni-
peg's River Park with the multl-- I

colored receipts Their present
production of 150,000,000 tickets

I now turns up at all Canadian tracks
with the exception of a few In Que-

bec In Panama,South Amorlca and
Nassau.

Harold McLennan, a Bulman em-

ployee for 27 years, says the busi-

ness started with a conversation
Someoneasked why tickets, which
were Imported from Chicago, could
not be made in Winnipeg.

Tickets are manufactured In 11

colors plus white Each has n small
design or serial number to desig-

nate the track. The serial number
prevents doctoring of ducatswhich
some enterprising persons have
tried in the past.

It would be hard for anyone to
collect money from a wicket on n

doctored Bulman ticket. Each num-

ber Is hand engraved and has n
slight change In character.

i A six can't be inverted or Insert
ed as a nine with the aid of a hot
iron People have tried It. Super-Impose- d

spelling of the number
doesn't help either

Tickets are checked for missing
numbers, then shipped in such a
way that the fellow at the mutuel
window can tell at a glance If ev-

erything Is nil right. No waste pa-

per from the manufacturing pro-

cess is sold. It is consigned to the
furnace

New LeaseContract
To Be Taken By
Sudan Postoffice

Proposals for new post office
quartersat Sudan will be accepted

of guilty to a charge of theft that
he was a Mexican National In this
country Illegally and promised the
court he wouldn't get Into any more
trouble and that he would return
to Mexico If his sentencewere pro-
bated.

Salerno was accused of stealing
three pairs of trousers from a
Plainview men's furnishing estab-
lishment. Introduced, in evidence
was a box preparedas a good Imt
tatlon of a package covered with
wrapping paperand tied with string

(whlch witnesses testified Salerno
was stuffing the merchandiseas he
took it from the store's display
counters.

In assessingterms to Prestonand
Mauldln, both young men, Judge
Bills Eaid from the bench. "I wish
there was a law permitting punish
ment for parents who neglect to
give children proper discipline

Continuing, Judge Bills said par
ents and school teacherswould do
well to mete out more pun!hnici'
to children who wilfully nnd know
Injrly do wrong. Judge Bills ((
marks, made In the prefer, c of
the parentsof the youths left no
doubt that he was an exponent of
the "spare the rod and spoil the
ch.M ' school of child training

EV5NS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phono 250

TONY'S GARAGE
AND SHOP

BLACKSMITHING and WELDING

OF ALL KINDS

i Block North of Texaco Station

.
Bula, Texas

WEEKLY EATING CLUB

fllwr) JusTRFPnnPTupv
! cry.-sou- ps OH?A LOT
OF ODDS AND END3 ARE
DISPOSED OF EVERVWEEKl

LUhHIIII IIIHMi. l.iUJ.iil! J'""iini.iP1''1" ' MII'ITiIm I Ik J mr VPAU . ev,
HARRY, YOUttETHE
FwsraNETocwr
WHO ISNTTrfYlNS
IU UUT.StLl.UK.
SWAP SOMETHING
OHHAVEITFTtrt)

IFTHEEDITOO
COMES IN OH'
GIVE HIMTHU'

OFMATJ
TJNET WEEKS

ADVEKTVMfM

TosuE'

by the post up
to and Including March 20, accord-
ing to information received by Si
mon D. Hay, postmaster.

Tho lease contract, which Is to
become effective Nov. 1, 1952, will
be for n period of from five to 10
years, nnd will Include.provisions
for furnishing of utilities and other
facilities.

FOR
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department
How to Treat

Painful

i

TV,. i.j'l,"mi n

w.tOTSgg

BETTER BAKING

9Vx Vateai

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVAT

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Wholesale

Prices
ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State- Km
Film Oil - Pentroleum- Sky ff?

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGin

PressureGun TransmissionGrerf

McCORMIC

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

i itti rriFI D

HioW. m "'"' pho
-- JMfJ J

BUNCH

office

OPEN ALL NIGHi'
WHOLESALE andRETAIL
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for rent 2 bedrooms,
ranee, J? weeKI- - ;,,r8

I Tfll E. 7th St.
O'liy

2 room house ana
Li.t.4 mi s n.ilil. Also
hth or without kitchen

Mrs. Deaver, 412 wosi
bone 306--

Three room nouse
fpiTeaent, Mrs. Doaver,
rblrd St. rnone suo-oi- .

One and two bedroom
P nicely furnished with

conveniences Aduus
feast Sth St Phone 626.

klotor & Tractor Com- -

c

Three room stccco
iated 61" Ka'tsltle Ave- -

Jesse Bolton at Dulck
or rail 3 W c

Four room house and
lV fth I.ftMefield Pos--

irth 12 Information call
ihoe Texa

Sninll ' "" 'ml apart--

ible for one or two peo--

Ulitles furnished L. I).
ae 6( 3

ANTED

Children to keep In my
irine Rice, 412 East 7th
Deli.

Housekeeper P II.
inile3 east of Llttlefleld
oaa Ave or write Star
Btleffeld

distress of

singly relieved

out of 4 cases
doctors' tests!

p wonderful news for
iu Bins wno cacti
SllflfPP tlln (nrhifAB e

W's" of functlonally- -
rtnpnctriiat xrn.v.nn J
headaches,backaches,

araggea-Ing-s.

lews flhnut o mn,lini-- n
for relieving such suf--
Is the exciting news.

j- Wnkham's Vegetable
"5 -S- ave completeor
""" u ucn aistressnerageof 3 out of 4 of

-- yvo n.-a-

Ifitay Modern Acl

fePK'"??.: has
ifaacTtonV"e"",C0W

MSS. "? and
'y and know the relief It

fttt ?nouraBeyou

iSftQffai
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MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE STORAGE, any size
apace. L. B. Stone, Phono 603.

'

t continue to make OotU. Bnttoaa
Buttonholes; lao District Dis-

tributor for Ex-Col-- Cosmet-

ics. For Froe facial call Mrs.
Hugh IUce. Phone I43-R- , 421

West 5th 8L Llttloflold, Tazaa.

WANTED TO TRADE Equity In

Indian tandem 27-fo- trailer for
household furniture; trailer In

good condition; electric brakes.
See F. L.. Evlns, 2 miles west, 1

mile south, 'A west of Clrcleback.

FURNITURE STORAGE, any size
space. Ii. R. Stone, Phone 603.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE by owner, 188V4 acres
of land, one halt In cultivation.
TermB, ?50.00 per acre. N. A.
Vaughter, Amherst. 103-tf- c

FOR SALE: Several good used
OllTer 88 Tractors, also 77 Trac-
tors; one good 80 tractor and
equipment, and several 70 Trac-

tors with equipment.Lon Campbell
Oliver Farm EquipmentCompany,

803 East Fourth Street, Llttlefleld.
102-lt- c

FOR SALE:1 Good Macba Planting
seed for sale. 2.25 per bushel for
gin run seed and 12.50 per bu. for
recleanedand treatedseed. Free
delivery on orders for 100 bu. or
more. M. F. McKnlght, Rt. 2

9 miles north and 3 west
of Abernathy. 103-4t-c

Housework
EasyWithout
laggingBackache

When kidney function alow down, many
olio compUIn of nagging backache, loss ot
x-- and energy, headaches and dizziness.
Don't a'.ifTcr longer with these dlacomforta
( reduced kidney (unction ii getting you
lo"n due to aucb common cause aastress
.nd itraln, overexertion or exposure to
old. Minor bladder Irritation! due to cold,
limtinn) or wrong diet may caua getting
up night or frequentpaaaage.

Don't neglect your kidney If thesecondi-
tion! botheryou. Try Doao'a PilU a mild
diuretic. Uaed uccefully by million (or
over SO yeir. While often otherwise caused,
t' amazing how many time Doan'a give
happy relief (rom these discomfort help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filter
fluab. out watte. Get Ooan'i Pills todayl

Doans Pills
"those days"stopped

f A
9lW 4lI

mwbdki
U.W.WAWH

rjow lydia Plnkham'sworks
It hasa "calming" andtoothing
ejecton theuterus. . . qufettnp
the contraction! (see the chart)
that to often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousness and tension,
weakness,irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
nhose days"!

Remember Lydia Plnkham's,
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-

nally-caused distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydia Plnkham'sCom-
pound or new, improved Tab-

lets with added Iron (trial sire
only 59r). Start taking Lydia
rtnicnam'3loaayi

MARCH SALE ON SEAT COVERS

lular $2910PlasticCovers

lular $16.95 Fibre Covers

rr fit riBhtThey look right.
--Take advantageof thU greatlavingon our

NEW CHAMPION SPARK S9c
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FOR SALE

FOK SALE: One three-spee-d

Brown light transmission at
Drown & Miller Motor Co., Little-"e'd- -

Thu.

KOU SALE: "Best building sites in
town. L, B. Stone, phone 603.

FOK SALE: Slightly used coronet
at a bargain. See Jim Crittenden
at Furr's Food Store.

FOK SALE: 369 acres, red level
land, 350 acres cultivated, $87.50
per acre, 5 room house and out-
buildings, V& minerals, 28 miles
west ot Littleflold, In Balloy coun-
ty, 610 East 15th St. Llttlefleld.

103-It- c

FOK SALE: Bred ewes 9 miles
north of Sprlnglake. L. M. Ulan-ton- .

102-Gt-

ARMY GOGGLES, 4 lenses, whole-sal- e

and retail. L. B. Stone, phone
603.

FOK SALE: 4 Singer Electric
In good condition. $90

each. See at high school building.

FOK SALE: 1950 Model G John
Deere, Power Trol, Split pedestal,
only been over 800 acre3, can't
be told from new, guaranteedto
be perfect, four row Bedder avail-
able. C. A. DuPree, Phone 38J,
Holly, Colo.

FOR SALE: 2 milk goats, freshen-
ing In June, Box 704, Llttlefleld,
Phono678 or 757.

ARMY GOGGLES,4 lenses, whole-
sale and retail. L. B. Stone, phono
603.

BIGGEST SHAVING
BARGAIN EVER! BUY A

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D. yKK
ONI.PIICt
RAZOR am. ?b:f- -v l

yJ12E& WITH I
'PFOILUTTC DISPIKiR

KodakFinishing

24 Hour Service
Either Album Style

Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service

Box 644 403 LFDDrive
AcrossStreet from

Drs. Woods & Armistead
Building

LITTLEF1ELD
2-8t- -c

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
pjre Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

$19.95
$14.50

March Sale.

EACH

Tbew are the nationally.dverti.ee!Howard Ziok SeatCoven.

PLUGS

FOR SALE

SEE US for good used tractors, we
have most all colors, priced right
and ready to go to work. Llttle-
fleld Implement Co., 1421 East9th

St'.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE: 100
bushelseach of Paymaster,$2 bu.;
Empire, $2.15 bu.; Stormproof
(Macha), $2.25 bu. These seedare
cleaned and treated. See Emmett
Harper, 314 miles east of Olton.

FOR SALE: 1937 Model "A" John
Deere tractor with equipment.
Reasonable.See, Mrs. J. P. Veach,
931 W. 5th Street, Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE: Upright Coca Cola
coin machine, almost new, cheap.
Phone 985.

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay in the
barn. See B. D. Garland at Texas
Pump and Ecuilpment Company,
716 E. 3rd St. Llttlefleld. 99-2t- c

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurring at-

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes and lungs. Usually helps naturequickly
remove thick, sUcky mucus. Thus alleviates
couffhlm and aids freer breathingand better
sleep. Oct MENDACO from druggist. SatU--
taction or money Dace guaranteed.

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

taytMrt. A. W., SanAntonio, Texa
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
innamca tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helps prevent cracking,sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast,won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

'I'ato OintmtnlanJbuppoulomt

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Chronic Disorders
By Appointment

513 N.W. 6th St. Phone 739
Mineral Wells, Texas

101-at- p

For Farm Equity
or Cash

HARDWARE STORE
Only hardware store in town,

in irrigated
area.
Reason for selling: death of
owner.

Atkinson Hardware
Anton, Texas

Phone 4331 or 4701
103-4t-c

NOTARY WORK
Gas exemption affidavits

Income tax service
Mrs. H. C. Miller

Spade
3tp

MUTT AND JEFF

Sa GIRLS)
i

O
I

i ourageSt) )

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage &

lastslonger.

CameraNews . .
By IRVING DESFOR

""AP Newsfeatures

The story is told of the home
movie fan whose pet subject was
flowers. Camo the day of a local
flower show in a top floor solarium.
The sun shone through the sky-ligh- t,

lighting the flowers beauti-
fully. But our movie fan was heart-
broken because she couldn't take
pictures. Her camera, she explained
was loaded with "outdoor film" . . .

and this is indoors!"
If the fan were familiar with the

correct terms for the films . .

daylight and artificial light ... she
might not have been so easily mis
led In that particular Instance, It
would be very simple: use daylight
typo film when daylight of any i

sort illuminates the subject; use I

Type A film when artificial light
Illuminates tho subject.

Political

Announcements
The Lamb County Leader is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
A. J. '(Andy) Rogers

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Z. B. (Dud) Thomas
Charles A. McClaln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Dill Pass

tOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

Earl Chester
W. F. (Dill) Rowland

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Clarence Davis
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dillard, O. S. Glenn

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksareJustacle
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actl-

pedlclnesknown to doctors for the relief oiSMilburn, gas and similar distress. 25c.

Arthritis Pain
ror quiet:, Uelljhtlully comforting help fpr
achesanapains of Itheumatlsm,Arthritis,
Neuritis,Lumbajo,Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Romlnd. Works through theblood. First doso
usually startsalleviating pain so you can
work, enjoylife andsleep more comfortably.
Get Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-
pletesatisfactionor money back,guaranteed.

Backache
For Quick comforting help for Backache,
rthtumatlo Pains,Octtlng Up Nights, strong
cloudy urtoe, Irritating passagts,Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swoUen ankles, duo
to le and ic Kidney and
Bladder troubles,try Cyttex. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.AM

;our druggist lor Cysttx today.

ft., :Mmm&m I mm

IT'S CHILD'S PLAY taklno out-do-

movies with daylight-typ-e

Dut then what happens when our
fan finds that under certain condi-

tions (by use ot the proper filter)
you can usedaylight film underar-

tificial lights, and Type A film in
daylight? Confusion again, prob-
ably, unless you can explain in
simple terms the basic theory of
color film and color temperatures.

Recently I came "across a good
explanation in the February issue
of Modern Photography. Let me see
If I can simplify still further from
Dr. Cinema's version In the movie
section.

In the 19th Century, a Dritlsh
physicist. Lord Kelvin, discoveted
that objects glow at certain tern
peratureswith certain colors.. The
color of the glow ranges from red
at the lower temperaturesto blue
at the higher temperatuies.He pro-

duced a irreclse color scale ex-

pressed In "degressKelvin "
All light as we know It can be

measured In Kelvin degrees and
ranges widely from intense sunlit
blue skies (10,000 degrees K) to
Mazda house lamps (2400 degrees
K to 3100 degrees K).

This lange is far too steep for
manufacturersto compress Into to-

day's color film emulsions in ordet
to reproduce the colors our eyes
see. In fact, at present,they must
"balance" the color film emulsions
to a compaiatively narrow range
of color temperaturesto record col-lor- s

accurately. They've selected
average daylight conditions and
average artificial lighting condi-
tions as universally most useful
Daylight Kodachrome film is rated
at G100 degrees K and Ansco Color.
Daylight, between 5000 degrees K
and 6000 degreesK. Type A Koda-
chrome Is balanced for 3400 de-

grees K, which is the average color
temperature of the photoflood
lamps used by amateurs, Ansco
Color, TungstenType, is balanced
for 3200 degreesK and we find a
3200 degrees K Mazda lamp es-

pecially made for indoor color,
work.

When existing light sources do
not match the color temperature
requirementsof the color film be-

ing used, they can be "warmed"
or "cooled" by compensating filt-

ers. Dlue filters can boost the color

film. But take your fingers off
the lens, Barbara

temperature, yellowish filters can
decreasethe color temperatureof
illumination.

Experts, professionals and re-

searchers use meticulous meters,
fancy calculations and scads offilt-
ers to balance color temperatures
with color emulsions. This has been
simplified for the great army of
amateur fans. There Is a standard
conversion filter for using daylight
type film underartificial lights and
n'lothei fo: vlre versa.

MORTON MAN

AWARDED KOREAN
SERVICE RIBBON
WITH I'.S FORCES IX JAPAN
Sergeant First Class Roland D.
Drunon of Morton, recently wa3
awarded the Korean Service Rib
bon I na ceremony at Camp Kokura,
Japan.

He lecelved the award with other
members of the S04Sth Army unit
In recognition of the group's out-
standing service In moving all
types of supplies in United Nations
forces in Korea.

Drunson entered the Army in
1947 and has beenawarded the Ko-

rean Service Ribbon, American
TheaterRibbon, the Asiatic Pacific
Ribbon with one arrow head, the
Good Conduct Ribbon, and the
Army of Occupation Ribbon for
service in Germany.

Ho served from 1943 to 1945 with .
the Navy.

NEW RESIDENTS
Thiee new students were en-

rolled in the Llttlefleld schools the
past week. Including John Dock-ma-

7th grade, Dillle Dockman,
9th grade and Hershal Ray In the
2nd grade .They are childrenof Mr.
and Mrs. John Dockman, who re-
cently moved here from Oldon. Mr.
Dockman Is a mechanic and is em-
ployed by Duck Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
si, returned home from Houston
where they had spentthe pastweek
visiting in the home of their son,
Pryor Hammons Jr., and wife and
family.

By Bud Fisher
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MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95
24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 x.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

T
AT OUT IJATE PRICES

Maia 'Street " l',, Lktlefieid
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II Terrifvinci" -- -- That's What The Maid
Of Cotton ThinksOf HonorsAwardedHer

(DALLAS, Tex., Mar 10 iP- - --

"Terrific, youall, no kidding."
That's what the Maid of Cotton
thinks about the honors that have
come her way already.

Sho recently left Dallas on her
S,Q0O-mll- e trip over three conti-

nents with the blessingsof the city
fathers upon her.

For the pretty little (size 12)
blue-ye- brunetto who was chosen

Maid of Cotton at Memphis in Jan-
uary ia a cltlien of Dallas.

"We could have no better repre-

sentativethan we hare in Pat Mul-larkey- ,"

said Mayor J. P. Adoue
Jr. at a luncheon given here in her
honor.

"An ambassadorwith character,
grace and Intelligence," Tom E.
Branlff, airline presidentfrom Dal-

las, said.

"Proud of her." said Cullum

Thompson, president of the Junior

chamber of commerce.

When all the nice things had

been said. Pat got up in her brown

(cotton) velveteen dress and hat.
hung on to the microphone with

her white (cotton) gloved hands

and took a deep breath.
"Well." she started off. "Why,

honestly. I could almost cry. I'm

so happy to be here Doy. honestly.

It sure Is good to be home. I'll bo

back home In August Then I guess

I'll take my exams I missed.

"I'm going to be an ambassador,

and I hope I can make people seo

just how wonderful cotton Is. Cot-

ton really is 'it
Pat Is the abmassador

of an industry that Involves 13 mil-oll- n

persons from the farm level

to the huge textile muis. ai mo

farm level alone. It's a i billion
industry.

Tho first Maid of Cotton wbb

named in 1939 by tho City of Mom-phi- s,

Tenn., to go around to tho
cities of the south and advertise
its annual cotton carnival. In 1940

tho National Cotton Council took
over the

It's grown bigger every year. Pat

will tour larger cities
this year, run ovor to England and
Europe, pick up somo cotton dress
es In Paris, mado by top Paris

(dressesmado of Araorlcan
cotton) and then swoop down to
South America.

In her wardrobenro 10 creations
all of cotton from top

Sho'U get to keep them
when It's all over. And that In
cludes tho 21 hats, madeof cotton

too.
At that Pat sat back

and watchod whllo somo coeds
from Southorn

who wero bofore
the maid whirl began modeled
somo 15 of the creations.

There wero swim suits, beach
clothes, town suits, dato dresses,
coats and ovenlng dresses.Most of

M. ...

n ng

in
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Lamb CountyLeader
BargainSubscriptionRates

End March 15, 1952
HERE ARE OUR

BARGAIN

promotion,

RATES

American

America's
designers.

materials,
lunchoon,

Methodist Univer-
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YEAR $2.25 YEARS $4.00
YEARS $5.50

REMEMBER-T-HE LEADER BRINGS YOU

M,7.,

nwa87;roaHJ

1 2
Regular Price $3.50 Save $1.25 Regular Price $7.00 Save $3.00

3
Regular Price 510.50 Save$5.00

ALL
9I 'r'- -

THE NEWS-WH-ILE NEWS
Two IssuesEach Week THURSDAY and SUNDAY

ONLY THE LEADER BRINGS YOU THE NEWS
LAMB COUNTY TWICE WEEKLY

County News Farm News Community News
AssociatedPressPictures,Featuresand News

BARGAIN RATES GOOD ONLY IN LITTLEFIELD.
LAMB COUNTY AND TRADE AREA

FOR ONE MORE YEARS ENJOYABLE
INFORMATIVE READING

Mail or Bring your New or Renewal Subscription of the

OffJji cl Cl ice
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ijuanlta Holland, First
ch secretary, who lias

M Into a small house
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land said, "It came as
,i thfl euests rushed

L laHon with lovely
the')' piled on my bed."

innn Kmo tn unwrnt)
rhich Included a set of
tery. a service for six,
K5 of stamiess steei,

- rugs canned roous,
liter smaller items.

ia$ of hot spiced
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Thursday morning.
Mrs. Burt announcedthat an all-da- y

mooting will be held In the
homo df Mrs. Deo Meyers, who re-

sides southeastof Llttlefleld, Tues.
day, March 11. A covered dish
luncheon will bo served at noon.
Tho nftornoon will bo devoted to
sowing for missions for "Tho Ol-

der of Martha."
AC tho close of tho meeting tho

hostessServed fruit Julco and cof-
fee to tho following present: Mes-dame- s

Ray McKlnnoy, C. O. Burt,
Bob Titaoy, Wlnnlo .and Ruth Zoth.
Earl Schlottman,Joo Foltyn, W. R.
Gclstman, Herbert Dolle, H. J. Mil-

ler, William Helnen sr., Johnny
Miller, George Koumalots, Dee
Meyers, Mary Yohner, Jimmy Sul-
livan, Horman J, Miller, and the
hostess and hor daughter Sheila,
and Rev. Ft. J. M. Hlgglns.

l,,;- -
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Mrs. Olene Gibson
HostessTo The Forum

Mrs. Olene Gibson was hostess
to members of the Forum which
mot In her last Thursdayeve-
ning, when a program on educa-
tion, a portion of their study of
weapons for defense, was present-
ed.

Mrs. Addle Abernathy lead in the
discussion, citing tho quotation
from Lord Braughham,"Education
makespeople easy to lead, but dif-

ficult to drive; easy to govern, but
impossibleto enslave."
Tor loll call, membersanswered

with their ideasof a presentprob-

lem of American youth. was
In keeping with Citizenship Week,
March 2 to 9.

Mrs. Virgil Zoth will be hostess
to the group, when they will
nt her homo Thursday night,
March 13. Members will observe
TexasDay with a programon folk-lor- o

and Texas writers.
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pretty olrl, a annual clean-u-p season.And here
adds up isl

N

these

UP

Bljr

BUCK,

homo

This

meet

worrying about a lawn or garden

until this Is cleaned up.

Accumulated leaves and papers

around a house dry out quickly In

spring winds and offer a sinister
'invitation to fire as soon as a neigh

bor's grass-burnin- gets out of con-

trol. Tho National Board ot Fire
iTniinru-rttnr- s savs crass fires and
brushburning rank among tho lead
ing causesof homo fires, especially
In outlying rural locations.

Tho fact that firo Insurance com-

panies don't want your house to

burn down, because it will cost

them money, doesn't1mean that you

can risk a fire. Thorofore, some of

their suggestions,based on very

sad experiences,can be a big help.

For the spring clean-u-p season,
tho underwriters recommend that
you start with the basementwhere
one-thir- d of all home flrea begin.
People who have new house with
no basementsknow very well that
the habit of storing that broken
chair, an assortmentof old maga-

zines and cardboardcartons Is not
necessaryor prodentafter all.

So tho men who know tires

i. Clean out all combustible rub',
blsh from baaement, cellar, attic,
cloaeta, garage.But If you take It
out to burn, den't burn your house
down In the process.

2. Dispose of all explosive liquids
Inflammable cleaning fluid and

Inft-ovn- r nalnt. Just don't kejp
rrombuatible materials in tho house.

3. Throw away oily rags and

The announcementof the engage-
ment of Miss Emily Falk, of

to James D. Ware of
Kerrvllle was made at an Informal
tea held Saturdayafternoon, Feb-
ruary 23, at the home of the bride-elect'-s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Falk of

Mr. Waro Is tho eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ware of Kerr-
vllle, formerly of Llttlefleld, and
he Is a graduate of the local high
school.

The announcement wa3 cleverly
released by the message enclosed

Is At
Esta Mae Store

One of the special lines 'of the
Esta Mae's store in Llttlefleld Is

Lorraine Lingerie.

Lorraine is a
product and is popular through the
entire country. This line Includes
apparel for ladles, misses and chil-

dren.

Announcement was made this
week of the arrival of a large ship-

ment in the latest creationsby Lor-

raine, and they are now available
for your selection.

A special event in connection
with the handling of the Lorraine
line at the Esta Mae store Is a spe-

cial sale of some discontinued num-

bers at as much as one-thir- d off.

Connie And
Wm. K. Moore To
Wed April 11

Of Interest here to their many

friends, Is the announcement of the
engagement of Miss Connie Huck-

abay of Mountalnair, New Mexico,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. B. B.

Huckabay, to Cpl. William K.

Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Moore of Garden City, N.Y. The
wedding has been set for April 11.

Miss Huckabay is" a 1950 grad-uat- o

of Littlefield high school. She
nttendedWest Texas StateCollege
at Canyon. Tho family lived here
two yeara.

Garden
Meet With Mrs. Cassel

Mrs. V. S. Casselwill be hostess
to members of the garden depart-

ment of the Woman's Club, when
the group will meet at her home,
Wednesday afternoon, March 12, at
10 a.m.

Mrs. Grundy ofAnton, owner and
managerof the Grundy Gardens at
Anton, will be guest speaker, and
will give, "Garden Hints for
Spring."

Mrs. Lon Campbell and Mrs. An
drew McGehea are
with Mrs. Cassel.

Will Attend
State WMU
Board

Mrs. Leo Hemphill plans to at-

tendan executive board meeting of

tho State Woman's Missionary Un-

ion of tho Southern Baptist con
ventlon to be held In Dallas next
Wednesday. Mrs. Hemphill is n

board member of District Nine
Young People's Secretary. She
plans to accompany Mrs. Henry
Heck of Idalou. who Is District
Nino WMU president.

To Be Held
Tho Assoclational Brotherhood

meeting will be held at the Field-to- n

Baptist church Monday night,

March 10, at 7:30 o'clock.
Rev. F. E. Swanner will bring the

Inspirational message.
7

paint cloths that are notorious for
spontaneous combustion.

4. In closing down the heating
plant, for the season, have It

cleaned and put In shape for an-

other year.
5. Before the heat Is off, check

the celling and walls around your

heating plant and chimney. If

they're hot to your hand and built

of combustible materials, you have

a dangersignal.
6. Make a resolution never to

permit wooden or paper boxes o

bo piled near a furnace or stove.
7. Give your lamp cords,and all

electrical equipment the once over.

Frayed or damaged cords should

be replaced, faulty electrical ap-

pliances repaired, fuses of no more

than 15 amperes used for ordinary
household circuits.

When your cleanup and inspec-

tion la completed you'll bo ready

for tho palnt-u-p and fix-u- p chores.

fwemm
AnnouncementOf EngagementOf Emily
Falk And James Ware RevealedAt Tea

Fred-rlcksbur-

Fredricksburg.

Lorraine Lingerie
Featured

nationally-know- n

Huckabay

Department

Executive
Meeting

Brotherhood Meeting
Monday

In sllter and gilt shoe boxes, which
were plate favors. The wedding will
be held In early summer.

Miss Falk is a member of the
faculty of the Kerrvllle public
schools. She Is a graduateof Hous-
ton high school and received a de-
gree from Texas University at Aus-
tin.

Mr. Ware served with the Air
Force In the Pacific theatreduring
Wot id War II, and he is now asso-
ciated with his father in the own-
ership and managing of the Wares
stores.
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CHILDREN'S

PAJAMAS
NEW SHIPMENT OF

Twin Girls Born At
Littlefield Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Clolce W. Francis
of four miles south of Littlefield,
are the parentsof twin daughters
born to them Wednesday about
noon, at Littlefield Hospital. They
have been named Merllyn Fay, who
weighed 6 lb and 7 oz., and Sher-lly-n

Kay. who weighed exactly one
pound less, or 5 lb and 7 oz.

Mr and Mrs. Francis have two
other children, both bovs. aced two

land four.

atfhe

On Sale
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Texas Day By Woman's
Club: Eudora Hawkins Speaker

W. M. U. Circles
Meet In Various
Homes Monday

The ladies of the First Baptist
W.M.U. will meet by circles for
Bible study in the follownlg homes
Monday.

Ray Buster Circle at 2 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. B. B. Ivie; Ella
Ruth Solesbee Circle the samo
time In the home of Mrs. A. H.
Stewait; Ruth Moss Circle 4

p.m. In the home of Mrs. H. H.
Hale; Lottie Moon group In the
home of Mrs. Otto Jones same
hour; Blanche Groves Circle the
home of Mrs. M. P. Thedford at 4

pm.; and the Mary FrancesNich-
ols group at the same time in .the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Broaddus.

SunnydaleH. D. Club
Meeting Place Changed

ON LINGERIE

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS

LORRAINE
FIRST QUALITY

LINGERIE

3
INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP ARE--

Lace Trimmed

KNIT GOWNS
Regular $5.95 Value

Sale

Ladies'

LACE TRIMMED

PANTIES

Regular Value
On Sale

59c
Regular $1.49 Value

LORRAINE LINGERIE
JUSTARRIVED

SEETHE ADORABLE NEW THINGS
IN OUR LARGE SELECTION

ESTA MAE
STORE...IN LITTLEFIELD

1 """S"
v :&&

I 11i-l- 4. V.

9,

Observed

at

at

at
In

3.97

99c

tf

Approximately one hundred at-
tended meeting of the Woman's

held in the high school,audi
torlum Wednesday afternoon, and
heard most interesting talk by
Mrs. Eudora Hawkins,, of Abilene,
In observanceof Texas Day.

Miss Hawkins, with the pub'llc
service department, West Texas!
Utilities, told her audience, that it
was through the valiant efforts of
the early Texas soldiers stationed
in garrisons throughout tho ttafo
who encouraged settlers to, ,make
tb aipa their home. She,told of
the line of forts established In
early Texas,which expanded west-wai- d

as the settlers moved In. She
also ptesented film, ''Remember
the Alamo." U

A business meeting preceeded
the program, presided over by tho
president,Mrs. L L. Massen'gllf'.

will meet In the home of Mrs. Ha-

zel Jaciuess. March 14. instead ot
In the home of Mrs. Luke Aldrldge.

A change In the meeting place a demonstrationwill be .given oa
for the Sunnydale Home Demon-- quick cake and icing, and will

club was announced. They gin at p.m.

On

89c
-
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Tailored

SLIPS
Regular $1.98 Value

On Sale

132
Ladies'

LACE TRIMMED

SLIPS

Regular $2.98 Value
On Sale

197
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Today'sBirthday - PopularFeaturelnJmhYear
Gen Alfred Maximum Qrwen Oren Ethclblrth Long, bom. Otto Ilahn. born Mnrch S, 1

" ,sss m Saun.nl. Mth- -
March 5, 100i, nt Palo Alto, Cal.,

March 4. 1SS9. at Altoona, Kan. in Frankfort This Is born March b. is9b.a' as U
ther. born March 3. 1839, at l'latto .1 HO!l 01 U son of a professor

lvs 4m LtiMHb

-

K B

, Center. Neb . son
t a widely

i known editor.
SUeii. right bower
tin the command
of SHAPE, he is

i believed slated to
be Ike's succe-

ssor. A brilliant
i military planner.
he wns known In

I World War II aa

"tho brain of the Army." Ho was

craduatedfrom West Point in 191S

and la the youngest four-sta- r gen-en-

SpadeYoc. Ag.

EnterLivestock

JudgingContest
Spado vocational agricultural

class,enteredIn the livestock Judg-

ing contest at Amarillo Fat Stock
Show, Thursday. Those who en
tered were Lester Mouser, Keith
Klklns and Doyal White Cecil
Dykes is clas3 teacher,and he ac-

companied the group to Amarillo.

Qul, much-use-d word In radio
and TV, traces back to Dublin
about 1791.

for
fc Peaceof

mma . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-

vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent

truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,
day or night, our ex-

perienced staff (3 at
our call, to help in
onr hour of need

HAMMONS

FuneralHome

(S
' V.

r4 l r.
IF 1

mm

, Governor of Ha
waii and a strong
advocate of state--

jhood for the Is- -

lanns, iang n.is
spent 32 years In
that Pacific ter-
ritory, 12 as su-

perintendent of
public instruc-
tion. He first
went to Hawaii
as a social settle

ment worker, served as education--
al director of the Army YMCA In
World War and later as school. Montreal In 1905, discovered
principal. Idloactinlum.

The Leap Year Bait
NewBfcaturcs

BACHELORS in Washington
Le those in the rest of the

Halted States have beenmade
aware that this is leap year
with most of the year still
ahead of them. The Capital
has a number of well-know- n

men who, so far, have dodged
cupid. Some arc young but
seme have grown elderly in
bachelorhood. Even these
have been made aware that
they are still eligible by the
happy marriage in recent years
of Vice PresidentAlbcn W.

Oarkley. These pictures show
a few of the better-know- n

Capital Bachelors.

SAM RAYDURN
Speakerof the House

Changejo...
J00 BradfordPennsyvank

JJH

Capital's

THE WORLD FAMOUS

FILM OF PROTECTION"
Veedol' exclusive "Film of Pfotect!on,, prolongs
the life of motors by its greater, natural resistance
to heat and wear . . . actually cleansmotors as they
run . . . protectsbearings againstcorrosion . . . flows
freely at low temperatures and assures an easy

'starting, smooth-runnin- g motor.

Don't delay! Change to Veedol, Th WotkTl
Most Famous Motor OU."

j4,

DENNIS JONES
I1RE STORE & SERVICE STATION

f On the Curveat Higkwajs 51 mad84
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 111

, the m a n who
split the uranium
atom 193IT. He
wns awarded the
Nobel Prize
chemistry In 1911.

Ho was associat-
ed In his work
with Dr. Llse
Meltner. As a
young Ph.D. from
Marburg, Hahn
went to London,

in 1904, where he discovered radio--

thnrinm. At McGlll University In

I, a I he ra

?

II

,

in

In

MPt MIMmm ' '

josephMcCarthy
Senator(R-W- isc)

J. EDGAR HOOVER
FBI chief

.

, ai .nlmirnl. The
tiler of naval

Fech-telr- r

succeeded
the late Forrest
p Sherman. Ho

had been slated
for the command
of the North At-

lantic under
NATO, the post
now held by Adm.

McCormick, when British opposi-

tion and Adm. Sherman's death
changed his course. His Navy "ca-

reer began in 1916

MaMHaHWHa
WARREN G. MAGNUSON

Senator (D-W-

BARON SILVERCRUYS
Belgian ambassador

a !
willing to wagerthatnot one

in a hundredknowswhat
really goes on inside an automobile
engine so let's take this by easystages.
The instantyou nudge Buick's Fireball
8 Engine into action a whole string of
things starts to happen.
Eight sparks begin to crackle in well-time- d

sequence.Eight pistons start
gliding up anddown with rhythmic pre-
cision. Eight pairs of valves danceopen
and closed to let fuel chargesin,
exhaust gases out of cylinder after
cylinder.

All right, you say,what's so complex
about that?Can't anyonebuild an
engine that docs this to
Well, we'd better add, these things
happenat the rate of more than 10,000
timespermile andthat's100 timesper
secondat 35 miles an hour!

597

tALf- -

Smw and because
0f ., It u s s I a n

purge In 1905, ho

was brought to
the I' S. where
he was naturali-

zed In 1913. Sci-

ence writer for
The New York
Times since 1930,

he won a Pultlzer
Prize In 1937. He

. .. .,.. it'.-- nnn.irtmnnt
Dy iu " ' " "was chosen .

ln 1945 to prepare the Dr

for the public and flew In the pmno

that dropped the iNagaHM "

JOHN KENNEDY
Congressman(D-M- ass)

JOSEPH V. MARTIN
RepublicanLeader

R. 'SrfviWl
.1

You're off in Swirl of Power

We're

perfection?

PHELPS AVENUE

Alt U?f

62

So it's importantto know that Buick
uses a deep-breathin- g valve-in-hca- d

design that shootsa fuel chargein
cleansexhaustgasesout-- in a hurry.
It's important to know thatall thepower
releasedby the fuel concentratesits
driving force right on the headof each
Buick piston. (Everyone who has
recently built "new" high-compressio- n

engines copiedthis "Buick first.")
But most importantof all-B- uick adds
onemoretwist which othersstill haven't
copied.

Every charge of fuel rushing into a
Buick enginebecomesa twisting, swirl-
ing high-compress- ed ball that flashes
with sudden,consumingcompleteness
the instant the sparksetsit afire,
And to add this all up: clean, complete
combustion 10,000 timesper mile is
the secretof gettingmore power-m-ore

of economics, Bio-

logist and educa-

tor, Whitakor Is

chairman of Na-

tional Research
Council, charter-n-d

hv Coneresato
iV, promote the na--

jhV, tural sciencos.Aa
T biologist for tho

a- - Navy, no stuuicu
effects of tho

blaat.

SquareDanc

ClassesProve

"Hwar nere
Morn th.

f rnm T . one
-- "" i.amh ,....
Vouth Cen,.;"
squaredanceleZ,
tealnK the

Don .. '

mi

tor, said the jr SHeniovi.,w ii.;

tho countvi. i.J,.""7l
. " lUYUM ...

nirnn.i tm . - .aa

dubs In the ",.,''
Monday night
la the ow ui.Thta
month Wh0n .:..m'taught.

7ey live
DANGEROUS!

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heavier traffic greaterspeed

takine drivers all add ud to danrn
the streets. You must be protectedagiia

uauuiiy ana injury 10 yourseir or yw

family, complete coverageis vital ..
us today!

Phone

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
-- INSURANCE-

cctln

tj

Littld

miles-fr- om eachgallon of gasoline.

! ... . .:mn1r iicJnrf oictuit
iou hc i m nut oiiiii'ij w""d ; i

words whenwe tell you that Buick-- J

only Buick -- has a Fireball
,-- thnf vnnVn off in fl SWlVl Ot PO8

with one of these high-powere- d
p

formersunder the hood.

1952 hasbroughta lot of sparkling
improvements which you'll vanU

and admire when you come too

showrooms.
But the thrill of thrills is stilU

H,

do out on the road. When do J

want to try a sample? i

Wjmf. aect$an4t. trim andmodtU an "'
out natic.

.7

Mi.....

can

Sureis true for 52

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Compan:
UTTLEfiafc
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SPADE

Mrs. J u fLirnam """
j Sweetwater and Mr.

luiiell Durham of Little- -

i hereSunday wun meir
j wife, Mr and Mrs. For--

i of the Spade Commun--

NG BIBLE SCHOOL
fed Smith, Mr and Mrs.

1 Mk

Mm)

FOOD CLUB
46-O- CAN

Lb.

IM

Howard Garner,Mrs. Virgil Itouerts
and Mrs. llernnrd --Nelson left Sun-

day for Wnco to attend Vncntlon
Mblo School.

ATTEND BROTHERHOOD
MEETING

Several membersof the Fleldton
Dnptlst church attendedn Brother
hood meeting held nt the Kress
Unptlst church, Tuesday night.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND
Mrs. Salllo Anderson of Level-lan-d

nnd her son J. E. of Loving-ton- ,

N.M., visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Anderson and family
last Thursday.

SPECIAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST SERVICE

The Fleldton Church of Christ
closed their week lectureshipmeet-
ing with an all day meeting Sun-
day, with severalvisiting ministers
present. In conjunction with the
services, special eniging was also
enjoyed. Dinner was served nt the
church during the noon hour.

VISITORS FROM HEREFORD
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Muller of

Hereford, visited here with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Muller.
Sunday.

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washingand Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
PhelpsAve. andHighway 84 Phone200--J

una
FOOD CLUB

EXTRA FANCY
SOLID PACK

WHITE MEAT, CAN

iamon

RISCO

'. Lb Lb --

Box

Fish
37c

ALASKA

rangeJuice

.v&v tits .j3r
TWIN Grandma

Mrs. G. B. Reed should be accus-
tomed to double featuresbut nev.
er expected this. She's visiting
her twin both of whom
becamemothers on the same day

GOES TO SPRINGS
Paul Green left Sunday for Sul-

phur to visit his father,
who is ill.

BURNED
Duster Evlns w a s

4 $1.00

HAMS
HICKORY-SMOKE-D

f Wfu SHANK
D7IL

'SJON BUTTS

' arv .,v . . . , . . ... -

BILLING

daughters,

SULPHUR

Springs,

SERIOUSLY

burned Tuesday mornlnc. at his
home, south of Fleldton, when a
brooder house, heated with butane,
exploded.He is a patient at Little-fiel- d

hospital.

LEE MCNATT IMPROVING
Lee McNatt, who was Injured

CHUM

TALL

RK 59c
FOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM STEWING

81

STEAK

ICKENS LB..., 42c

ANKFURTERS 65c
MUFFET-2-- Lb.

LESE 5C
uiAmrt MF.DIUM

UIMP LB. 89c LB. 69c

in Amarilln. Mrs. A. L. Rogers,
left, holds her Suzanne,
and In the other bed Mrs. Jack
Vernon shows off her son, Brad-
ley Reed. The twin mothers
formerly Nell and Nelda Rogers

when his pick-u- p overturned last
week, Is still a patient at Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation. HIk condition
Is good.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Smith and

two children of Lubbock, spent Sun-
day here with her mother, Mrs.
Beulah Roblson.

VISIT SON IN NEW MEXICO
Mr and Mrs. G. B. Stewart spent

the weekend at Roswell, N M , vis- -

I J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

I PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CAN
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an aged
died at his home

eight miles south of In

He had beena of the area
for the past 11 years.

Home was In of
was In

ltlng their son who
at

Mr, and Mrs. E, and
sons Paul and Mutt left
for Fort where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs.
and

SALAD

can

..

Bleach,

Club

received
training mother.

Rogers director
student nursnig

Amarlllo.

Spanish-America- n Dies
Reyes

Hockley county, Friday
resident

Funeral charge
funeral services.
Llttlefleld

George,
student N.M.M.I.

is a

J. Elliott
Tuesday

Worth
Harold Koblson

family.

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Pint

DRESSING 27c

Apple Sauce

OrangeJuice
Food Club 3-I- b.

SHORTENING

Food cut 1
GREEN No. 303 can,5

Club fancy fll
PEACHES, tall can, 5 for 3
Food Club $1
PRESERVES,Mb. jar, 3 for V

Broccoli, Otf
Food Frozen AV
GRAPE JUICE ?5a
Church,

Food Club, heavy
syrup

pkg. 34f
55tf

FARM
SLAB

CLOROX
quart

Grandmother
Northwest

Hospital

Reyes CatarenoAged

Catareno, Spanish-Am-

erican

Llttlefleld
morning.

Hammons

Interment
Cemetery.

FOOD CLUB

Club, fancy
BEANS, forP

Food sliced

Peach

BMt ,"Lfil6f VJFn-fJf-

mhNv Blade only In thM

20 BLADES 63c

ICEBERG

BUNCH

sot
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SouthwesternAssociatedTelephone
CompanySecuritiesAttract Interest

Southwestern Associated Tele-
phone Company's offering of 75,00f
shares of 514 Cumulative Pre
ferred at Its par value of $20 per
sharehas created considerablein
terest In financial circles.

Unlike most offerings, the stock
Is being offered by the company,
Instead of by underwriters,through
a selected group of Investment
dealers who are acting as Its
agents. The company Is assisting
dealers by mailing to Its users,as
well as residents in adjacent ter
ritory, cards Informing them of the
Issue The reclients may secure a
prospectus and supplementary In
formation by signing and returning
the cards to the company. Such In
qulries are then turned over to
dealers who, In turn, contact the
prospect with the view of consum
mating a sale.

A plan similar to this was origi
nated by Associated Telephone
Company, Ltd. which serves In
Southern California and which is
controlled, as Is SouthwesternAs-

sociated, by General Telephone
Corporation. During the past five
years, Associated Telephone Com-
pany has had phenomenal success
using this method, having disposed
of $17,000,000 of Its 5 Preferred
to approximately 10,000 stockhold-
ers, a large percentageof whom

FOOD CLUB FANCY
No. 303

8

FOOD CLUB
FRESH

tall can

SpadeFFA To Hold

First Annual

StockShowMar. 29
Spade chapter FFA are making

final arrangementsfor their first
annual local project, fat stock show-t-

be held on the Spadeschool cam-

pus, Saturday,March 29, beginning
at 9 a.m. - - '

Wood Allan, vocational agricul
tural teachernt Olton has been se-

lected as the judge of the stock.
Special events throughout the

day will Include a wild cow contest,
and many other specialities.

Cecil Dykes, Spade chapter FFA
sponsor announced this week, that
the boys would have a nice display
of equipment on the campus where
It can be viewed by all who attendl

are Its subscribersor of

This nnouncement is neither n
offer to sell nor a solicitation of an
offer to buy any of thesesecurities.
This Is made only by the
Prospectus. - - - -- $

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MORNING 10:30
EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

For Information Call:
Llttlefleld: 515--

524--

528-W-

-- 39c
CHICKEN OF SEA GRATED Can

TUNA 32c

CAN
FOR

FROZEN
6-O- Z. CAN

$1.00

Spread,colored quarters
OLEOMARGARINE, lb.
Libby's
BABY FOOD, 3 cans for
Food Club, cut spears fll

picnic can, 5 for r
Food Club fancy Cl
nRANHF. HIir.F. No. 2 ran. 8 for P

-- "-- - ; .. . ,

Dog Club
DOG FOOD,

Fat

residents
adjacent territory.

offering

SUNDAY
SUNDAY

Top

15c
20C

27$

ASPARAGUS,

m
LETTUCE lb 10c

TURNIPS TOPS 10c
EMPEROR

V1K..A.1 llfiO ' 15
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES LB 17c
CALIFORNIA SALAD KING

AVOCADOES EACH 12J2c
THESE PRICESARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY
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Olton
From

School ReceivesLetter
Director R. J. Kidd

Following Is an exact copy of the
letter received from H. J Kldd. D-

irector of the Bureauof Public Ue
lntlons by Supt. J T. Jonesof O-

lton hlRh school, regarding the two-yea- r

probation.
Believing It to be of interest to

the public, the Leaderis printing It.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Division of Extension

Austin 12, Texas
Offlco of
Dureau of Public Relations

February28, 1952

Mr. J. T. Jones
Superintendentof Schools
Olton, Texas
Dear Mr. Jones:

After hearing the Olton casoand
after very careful consideration,
tho stato executive committee
adoptedthe following resolution:
"WHEREAS. Rule 25 of the FOOT-HAL.- ',

Plan states-- 'Responsibility
for the proper conduct of football
In a school system shall rest with
tho superintendent.All contracts
and arrangementsfor games shall
"be made between superintendents
and principals. The control and
managementof all games shall be
under thesupervision of the super
intendent or principal, and
"WHEREAS, the state executive
committee found, from evidence
submitted to it, that the manage-

ment of athletic affairs was not In

tho hands of the superintendent,
"WHEREAS, such oontiol of ath-

letics tinder the provisions of Rule
25 must rest in the hands of the
superintendentof the school, and
"WHEREAS, stepshad beentaken
to partially rectify the situation
prior to the initiation of the League
Investigation, and
"WHEREAS, tho school board has
placed in their official minutes a
resolution guaranteeing complete
adherenceto Rule 25 of the Foot
ball Code,
"NOW, THEREFORE, be It ie
solved, that Olton shall be placed

In placed "

other so
your piled In if

down depth, when
rolls

co- - For higher cotton

board, I suro that you havo
trouble with the

situation.
' Sincerely,

J. Khlil

Too Late to Classify

FOR RKNT Nicely furnished bed-
room homo with kitch-
en privileges. Underwood,
417 7th, 1 17 M

FOR RENT. Modern to
man only 105

St Mrs A. F. Jones,
373

ODON'T unless you are
definitely interestedin

conditions your fam-
ily flnam tally If jou are Inter-
ested ran you
have to Join
ranks ot independent
Dealers in ji"'i tato by serving

people ol this county their
No inventlmont, other

than raj oi tirrU
complete on aroa avail

type nf ali-- i Agreement ie
ti i it A Lewis,

.1 R Mem
phlu. Ten!)--- . . i I 2t- -

For Rent: bedroom
nicely r. rnished house.

No objections small
children. Possessiona-b-

March 20. Mrs. T.

B. Duke, South
Phelps,Phone198.

tfc

EQUIPMENT

Trade Littlefield
Estate, house, lots

or acreage..

Make Offer!
Good Buy!

D. BERAN

Owner
42nd St. Lubbock

4-2- tp

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON. Mar. 8 (.P Sev-eia-l

congressional wives,
Mrs. Tom Conally among them, will
be in the thick of the campaigning
with their husbands this year.

Mrs. Connally, n congressional
wife since the early 1900's,has seen
a lot campaigning. And she ex-

pects to help her husband, veteran
senator,all she can this Bum-

mer in what is shaping up us n
contest.

Mrs. Connally's first husband was
lato Morris Sheppardof Tex-arkan-

who in the House
from 1902 to and then the
Senate his death in 1941. She
and Connally, then a widower,
mniried in 1942.

'Campaignswere different back
in those days," she recalls in tell-
ing about pre-Worl-d War One days.

"When politicians came to town
to campaign it stirred up a lot
more excitement than it does now.
The streets were plastered with
banners and practically everybody
in town out to hear the
speeches."

There is no less interest in poll-tic- s

now, she adds, but the radio
and television have changed

Recalling campaigns when
big ciovds gathered for debatesbe-

tween candidates, she told a

"Thete were yells, calls and
heckling 1 remember

Pre-Pianti- ng

(Continued from Page1)

nrobation football two now "stays put will
years, beginning with the 1952 only be released through plant
Football seaon." growth (except surface) usage.
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the attitude of will be the
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I.uttiell. He
Ft Mead, M.nl

wiui lecently a o
He

paying viMt o
biotbern, Odae, in Calif

with brothei, Joe
now Oiegon and with hi- - rn.ij

stop-

ping off enroute Vet

the

left
for

will broth

He to
his

Earl,

reunions
and one uni-

form, in
yeara

by

was debating man named Jake
Waltei Everytimo Mor-

ris startedto make point, man
In the would yell 'Hurray
Jake

Just tha man
to again n donkey in the next
yard began to Morris turned
to the man in the tree and said:
'I'm you've togetherat
last.'

stopped the heckling, she
said.

Six jears Connally had no
for reelection, his

to take hand. She
doesn't know nmj Farrar of
do years of the children win

but some womens or
ganizations.

She says her campaigning has
"consisted mainly standing

introduced, then sitting right
down ngain."

Mrs Connally diary, or
a series them. She has 15 "little
black books'' which she will
someday of her nine
grandchildren.

Social life in Washington isn't
nearly as now as it was
when she first came here, she
recalling that in her early days
here congressional wives custom-
arily spent two week,
between 3 pm. and 6 p.m.,

people and leaving their
once cards if no one was nt home.

"It was all silly," she

unon for and

and

to

all

adds.
Many the Texas congressmen

families with small children,
so their whes time to

much campaginlng.
Jerry Lucas

usually manages to help distribute
some campaign literature and put

some good words her
even their small

children otherwise keep her
busy Incidentally, cost

helP people politician.
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irrigation, cotton (Continued lrom Page

planted by May 12 will
blooms or about July 10. Since Blaylock, Muleshoe, third,
tho heavy fruiting of cotton MILE RUN
will to the this fall, is due Johnson, Muleshoe, first;
to put on fruit from July to July Muleshoe, second;Bradley Brown-20- ,

hottest and driest "eld, third and Martinez, Lit-o- f

summer, on an average. tlefield, fourth.
early irrigation HIGH HURDLES

Is a necessarysafeguard, carry Don Harrison, Muleshoe, first;
plants through extreme Stockton, Brownfleld, second; and

heatdays, fruiting days of July Black of Brownfleld, third,
and August. BROAD

On average number of Burman, Muleshoe, first; Briscoe,
days between the planting day ot Littlefield, second and Womack of
May 12 and date average Littlefield, third,
first is approximately 14 'ONE MILE
lfiO dajs. none-too-lon- g growing' Brownfleld, Muleshoe and Little-seaso- n

best. field.
POLE
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Last Rites Held

For Mother Of

Mrs. JohnHolder
ll.ri here wait plannod as a Mrs. Llla Cockrell, of

Buiprii and it wag Just mour, mother of Mrs. John Holder
l and joyiul one, you may be ' and sister of Mrs.
utre. both Littlefield, passed away

Upon her arrival heie, simply ,a Seymour hospitalTuesday,
ulled at and auked to A. She had beenIn III num-ise- o

bin ulster, Vondee, and his re-- ber years and had been bedfast
jiliifNt granted, as for the past two Mrs. Hold- -

she was from her classes. er had been at her mother's bed-Th-e

young lady, when school of- - side most of the time the
flclals apprised of details past year. However, she
of unexpected reunion, quickly presentwhen she passed away,

antedher leave of absence from Funeral serviceswere held Wed-schoo- l,

and and sister, hap-- nesday afternoon the First
plly went to home her , Methodist church at Seymour, with
parents,who Jive at 1032 Freeman 'the pastor the church, official-avenu-

where they spent happy ing. Interment Seymqur
day, talking over the things l cemetery.

happened through the I from hero included
yeara Hlnce tragic accident.

furlough is limited dur-
ation, and he late Thursdayaf-

ter
visit with ed Odas and

family, and Oregon a
visit Joe, hopes

to have a visit with third
brother, who now lives In
South Dakota.

There have been many
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Littlefield during the past
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happinessthan the happy reu
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Hint, Xorah Jarman
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he March
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was years.

called
during

of
of

in
that

all Attending

Gene's of

he

with brother
later,

of

be

hopes
be

formal

Mr, and Mrs. John Holder, and
sons, Sgt. Gene Adkins, with

Force stationed Enid, Okla-
homa, and Phillip Adkins of Little-
field, Mr. and Mrs. C, D.
and Miss Clara Jarman.

Survivors Include above men-
tioned daughterand one son,
Seth Cockrell of Seymour,
grandchildrenand great-grandchil-

The only surviving sUter, Mrs.
Jarman, unable to
last rites.

nion vondee brother Body armor aviators consists
Gene a reunion that will never be (of thin sheetof aluminum backed

several-pl- nylon.

FuneralSunday

For J. H. Farrar

Today At Anton
held SundayLast rites be

afternoon nt 2 fiom Anton
for John H rar-rar- .

Church of Chr.nt
G9, retired fannei. who

passed away Thursday night at 0

p.m. at his home m Anton Lynn

Shelton of Lubbock minister or

Lawrence Street Church of Christ

In Anton for the past three years

officiate.
Farrar suffered a heart at-

tack and death was said to have
followed immediately He suffered ,

about six .a similar attack
ruo. was a patient in a Little- -

field hospital for several days at
that time. The family have been

residentsof Anton for past 8

years.
Deceased was born October -- S.

1S82, in county Arkansas,
son of Mr Mrs Sam A

Farrar. He was united in marriage
to Miss Lottie Kellfy December
21. 190G at Dunn Tea- Three chll
dren, daughters-- one son
were born to the union who sur-

vive, as do his wife The daughters
are Mrs. Neva Morrison of Needles.
California. Mrs V L Swan of An- -

says she exactly ton tne Kred
she will in gcmlnole. All

the
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to

have
her
the

Air

tho

four
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pm

Mr.

ears
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the and

two and

be present for the last rites
Four grandchildren and two great

giandchildren also survive, as do
,... t 1i Vnrrnr nf
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m L,Cur I if, Pdiao"- - !,AP Newsfeatures

THE CALIFORNIA set.
tlnB a style In house design

tales, N.M., and G L. Farrar of
with arranged around a se--

Lubbock, and four sisters, Mrs. C rooms

Williams, of Dunn. Mrs. Roxie eluded oarden. affording "'nP'tIe
Kelley of Plainview, Mrs. Myrtle privacy even a small

Tato and Miss Florence Farrar of plan 276-- T by Edward R. Tyler.

Huckabee. SaJ Macn P'a"; Unlondale, N.Y.,
shows how Indoor-out- -

Mr and Mrs Hugo Beyer and door living, wide roof overhangs
two "children, Donna and Vickie, and broad window walls can be

to Dimmitt Thursday to corporated in a compact -- small

make their home They have leased house. An outdoor barbecue fire,
a farm near Dimmitt, where Mr. j place on a kitchen break.
Bever will cany on farming opera-- (fast nook facing the garden, front
tions. and Eide vestibules, two bathswith

one of them compartmented and 11

Even the earth did not rotate closets this plan. The house
a - - .t V, ha iirnH 4n far 4h KfrtfI lea Pvlde. a heater room. The.lng e.,U.R.rfpW

year becauseof the earths Journey from the right. If built wltfiout house covers 1,411 square feet a enough to sccommetaJ

around It. basement, cellar stair space for local estimates build- - asphalt shingles.

By MURRAY SINCLAIR which they are exempt.
AP Newsfeatures . Segundo,the chief who looks and

TUCSON, Ariz Tom Segundo talks like an nstute businessman,
lrwlln. tlifaf 4M t.o l'nitorl Ctatoa .U'rirka nf fTPfttnfr trip nlnn mit Intn

operation of tho citizens and the farmers are urged to store the meft)c is fc0 great she has a
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ship. graphs and charts. He was one of
To achieve this end the tribes-- i tho tribal hosts when Oscar Chap--

men are to the virtual man, Secretaryof the Interior, vis- -

dissolution of their reservation that
sprawls across A, 400 miles of sun-
baked southern Arizona deseit
Their trouble stems from the de

PATIO

feature

January he Washing--

agreeable
Ited the reservationlate last year. I

Have Right to Vote
It ta loco than tun .uo.o el..v . ..a .ui,. inj ;ca.o OiillC I

Arizona's reservation Indians were I

terioration of the range which can permitted to vote. Now Pima Coun.
no longer support all of them. ty, In which the reservation is lo- -

Segundo is plugging plan defeated,Is things of making the
by the Papago Tribal ervatlon n legislative district. If

Council, the Indian Agency nt Sells, this Is done, Segundo standsa good
Ariz., the of the Inter- - chance of being setn to the Arizona
ior. and others interested in the legislature as Its first representa-Papag-o

problem. tive.
The plan, started in 1943, call Segundo is a chunky, energetic,

for about one-thir- d of the 7.400 quiet-spoken- , bespectacled Indian
tribesmen to eventually leave the who standsabout 5 feet 10 Born on
reservation for the white man's the desert, Segundo was educated'or,d' nt agency schools, finished high
To Become Farmersand Cattlemen school, and then enrolled at theAnother third would be diverted University of Arizona. He took
Into farming, an occupation that war-tim- e job In San Franclsco'ihas all bur disappearedamong the ship building Industry. In 1940 hePapago-- The remainder ot the Was holding a supervisory job
tribe woull continue as cattlemen He leturned home and became
backbone of the tribe's economy at Ian assistantjoad engineer tor thethe present time. .Indian service In 19 IG. Indian cu- -

The federal governmentprovides tom had dlctnted that only tho old-th- e

Papacoswith their health serv er men wore minllfleil n hB i,,i.Brownfleld, second and Black of Ices, edw facilities, keepsup era. Even so. within a
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Chief Leads Tribe Toward Better Life ,1
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A meteor from outer space be-

comes a meterolteby surviving the
friction of passage through the
earth's atmosphere and reaching
the ground.

PEWEYSl

12 20.

The California mrn
rrorq

along the Pacific Ct4
considered extinct tin
times history.
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